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Goodbye, February.Goodbye, February.

February is on its way out the door with just one day left in the

month. Before it's gone, let's see what we can find out!

 

The name of February comes from the ancient Roman

Purification Festival of Februarius, which took place on

February 15. This ceremony was essentially a "spring cleaning", or cleansing in preparation of

the changing seasons.

The Anglo- Saxons called February "solmonath", translating to the month of mud or wet

sand. It sounds like they had some pretty crummy weather too, huh?

Before Julius Caesar's calendar reform of 46 BC, February was the only month with an even

number (28) of days. At that point, all other months had either 29 or 31.

Shakespeare only mentioned February in one of his plays, "Much Ado about Nothing", where

he refers to "such a February face, so full of frost, of storm and cloudiness."

February is the only month that can pass without a full moon. This last happened in 1999 and

will happen again next year in 2018!

 

We're just under a month away from spring, and that in it of itself is something worth celebrating.

Happy last day of February, Folks!

Facts provided by EXPRESS, and organized by Jean Wedwick.
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March Is  National Nutri tion Month    March Is  National Nutri tion Month    

Source: eatright.org 

National Nutrition Month® is a nutrition education and information campaign created annually in

March by the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics. The campaign focuses attention on the

importance of making informed food choices and developing sound eating and physical activity

habits. 

  

The theme for 2017 is "Put Your Best Fork Forward", which acts as a reminder that each bite counts.

Making just small shifts in our food choices, can add up over time. The 2015-2020 Dietary Guidelines

for Americans suggest starting with small changes in order to make healthier lasting changes you

can enjoy. Next year's theme for National Nutrition Month® inspires us to start with small changes

in our eating habits - one forkful at a time. So whether you are planning meals to prepare at home

or making selections when eating out, Put Your Best Fork Forward

to help find your healthy eating style.

Key Messages:

1. Create an eating style that includes a variety of your

favorite, healthful foods. 

2. Practice cooking more at home and experiment with

healthier ingredients.

3. How much we eat is as important as what we eat. Eat and

drink the right amount for you, as MyPlate encourages us to

do.

4.  Read More!
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Get InvolvedGet Involved

March 1 - Helping Hands

March 4 - Maple Syrup Making For The Whole Family

March 6 - Winona International Folk Dancers

March 7 - Morning Music

March 8 - Book Bingo

March 9 - Bilingual Storytime

March 10 - Laser Tag In The Library

March 11 - Winona DAC Annual Auction & Casino Night

March 11 - Indoor Farmers Market

March 13 - Amanda Grace Songwriting Class

For more events check out our community calendar and races/activities calendar. 

BALANCE YOUR HEALTHBALANCE YOUR HEALTH



         

Did you know we have:

Dimensions of Holistic Health

Resource Directory

Featured Articles

Live Well Winona
507-474-9825

info@livewellwinona.org
http://www.livewellwinona.org/
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